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Abstract：After 30 years reform and openin g-up, the driving force of China’s economic development is
currently turning from factors and investment to innovation. As innovation and entrepreneurship have become
the main trend in the country, the related education in China’s universities is highlighting its importance
and forming its own direction and thought in continuous exploration and practice. This paper takes Zhejiang
University and Xiamen University as examples to discuss the current situation and development of innovation
and entrepreneurship education in China’s colleges and universities, so as to provide some reference for
other universities and satisfy the national and social needs for innovation and entrepreneurship education.



















2016 年，全国高校毕业生达到 765 万人，比去






































创业管理强化班 （Intensive Training Program of
Innovation and Entrepreneurship，简称 ITP）”辅修
专业，鼓励有兴趣的学生选修。 三是实施“大学生
创业导师计划”，聘请 200 余位企业家、投资人、行


















































































































生 KAB 创业基础”， 共同形成系统的创新创业教
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